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Why stand ire apart 'with our work.în the vineyard,
lSince God's every çhildhlis its mis.sion to fil ?

Oh, wby not go forward like brothars and sîsters,
Forever united, in earnest good. will ?

Are ira no t ail la the baudsof Jehovab,
AU the recipients of his divine care ?

*Thea why sa ungrteful ar not ta, be willing
To let every goul have its Gcd-givea shara?

Oh, if we look upirard for wisdom and guidanca,
- Hoi quickly the augîs respoad ta our cail,
Using forever, their utmost endeavor,-

To make us evangles of kindness ta ail.

The trees of the fareat bave no altercation,
But stand in their ordar as if they irere one;

Their roots and their brauc'hes malte progress together,
lintil their great ivork of the temple is doue.

The aunshine, the rain, and the deir draps of morning,
Are ever the saine to, the high and the 10w;

For nature, we find in ber blessed bastowal,
Is alsvays impartial, irberever ire go.

The star geins that sllrkle in baauty above us,
So many sud variad, ail acting their part,

Are seeming to ask us ta, be more fraternal,
Witb shoulder to, shoulder, sud heart pulse to heart.

For tho' in God's wisdom our missions are varied,
Our hearts hast eniotions should still be the saine;

And favors, the kindeat, froin one ta another,
Should always be known as our purpose, aur ain.

«Undue Homage.

As illustrating the universal homage paiCL Zü wzalth, a
good story comaes ta us of tira ladies who met upon a recaut
social occasion. They had been in the habit of meeting
upon the saine occasion for several years aud-passing on.
This tino they met sud chatted most affably. Said numbar
oua to number tira, "foir ireli you are looking, Mrs. Blank ?
1 tbink I have neyer sean you look s0 wreli "lOh yesV"
said numbar tira. "lBut I think 1 shail be better-iook-ing
uextyear if my hu sband's income keeps on increasing. Rich
iroien are alirnys handsame." And she spoke 50 laugh-
Ingly that it iras noV until she had passed on that the very,
complimentary lady iras fully airare of the umplied rebuke.

1 S'all Seep Wiv Hlmi To-Niglit.

Sometimas I believe the littla ones say the hast things
after ail. I kuair a little family in Detroit irbo are heart-
broken and sad this Saturday uight. There irere tbrea last
Saturday, but to-day only tira are left. The tie that bolind
thein more clasaly than that wbich the clergyman dreir bas
lately beau loosened, and the lightof tboir counteanuce irent
ont witb the red sun only the other night. The father le a
railroad mnan irose duties caîl him amay from. home threa-
fourths of the turne. IV was his habit, whanever ha was
about ta start for home, ta talegraph bis mite apprising ber
af tha fact. Ia these telegrains ha neyer faled ta mention
the nanie of thealittla four-year.old and tha dispàtches bsuafly
rau ns folloirs, "iTell Arthur I shall sleep wvith hiin to-nigbt.1"
The baby boy was very proud of those telegrains whîch bis
mother mould rean over to hlm, and ha cousidared the citale-
draf"I a great institution. The other uight iren the fever
bad doua its mark and the mather was sobbing ont ber ani-
guish, tha Iittle oua turuedcalmly iu bisbed, and said; "ldont
ty, mamma; I s'ail sleep wiv Dod 'oo kuir. Send Dod a
taladraf, and tell hua 1 s'ail sloop miv hin1 ta night."1 .But
the message meut straight up thara mithiout the clic1ýingof
mires or the mstieai f ings.-Ddtroit Oha?.

CURIQUS AND SCIENTIFIC.

Bibles aud Their Titles.
An interesting col1ectioù of Bibles was some turne ago

exhibited in London, which. comprised copies of ail the edi-
tions that, becau;e of peculiar errors of the printers, or froin
some- other reason, have been known by strange naines.
Aniong the Bibles on exhibition voete the folloýwlng :

The Gutenberg Bible.-The earliest book known. Print-
ed frain moveable type; is the Latin Bible issued by Guten-
berg at Mentz, A. D. 1450.

The Bug Bible.-Was so called fromn its rendering of
Palinxci., 5," Afraid of bugs by night," Our present version
reads, tgterror by night."1 A. D. 1551.

The Breeckug Bible.-The Geneva version i8 that popu-
lardy known as the Breeches Bible, froin its rendering of Gene-
sis iii.? 7 (cc Making theinselves breeches out of fig leaveai").
This translation of the Scriptures--the remait of the labors or
the English exilas at Geneva-was the English Faiuily Bible
dluring the reign of Quean Elizabeth and until aupplantea
by the present authorizad version of King James 1.

The Place-inakers' Bible.-Fromn a remarkable typograph,
ical error *which occurs in Matthew v., 9, ccBlessad are the
place-inakers,"1 instead of peace-makers, A. D.1562.

The Turn of Day.
The Atlanta Con3titution says: I heard a lady say to, a

physician, the other day: lI was watching onenight atthe
bedside of a dying child. 1 asked the doctor when death
mightbelooked for. Ha replied: 'Anytiue afterl2 oclock.'
Why did he set that tinie ?" 1'"Because," raplied the phy-
sician "gfor saine unexplained reason a large majority of nat-
ural daaths, espacially when the patients are children, occur
ont the turn of dayi? as the country people say. That isfroin
12 ta 3, either at noon or night."1 ccThera is no explainable
reason for this?" Iasked. "'None. It is one of the myster-
ies that envelope death. But 0f 00 parsons dying by natural
process, 80 will die wvithin tbree.hours."1

.A Bird Dispute.
The nest of a pair of ravens, ia whkch the heu was sitiing

was nearly dastroyed by a stonn. With strenuous oflorts the
birds repaired the danmage, and the heu continued ber incu-
bation, when a second storm arose vihich again nssailed their
rudely-constructed domicile. For a few days the ravens were
missing, after which tbey returned, but conjugal disagreement
finished what the violence of the winds had begun. The
work of building it was recommenced, but one bird was
dcterrnined upon repairing the original; whilo the othar began
building a uew nest. For a time the divided labor vras pro-
ceeded with, when, as if by mÉutual comproiise-their affec-
tion being too real to permit either of thein to, "lstand ont"
any longer-both abandoned their separate undertakiang, and
finally completed a new and substantial nastl iu the shalter
of whicb a vigorons brood was rearad. The etmoral" can ha
read without spectacles.-Ynslep's Magazine.

A stranger consiguxuent has seldoni beau. rectived at a
freight office than oua which. a steamboat companys agent at
Salonica racently agreed to deliver in Constautinople. It was
a box of ordinary size sud appearance, and waulil uot have
attracted spacial attention had it not have borne the inscrip-
tion cihunan heads." It actuallv did contain the hends of
nina robbars, who had been captured by the Turkish gtzdar-
merle in Macedonia. In accordauce with an old custom the
bada wero .on their way to, the capital, there to, testiiy that
the oparations of the police in the province wele eneTgetie
and.vigilant

The procâss of whitening sugar iras cliscovered ini a curi-
ous way. A ben tbat. hadl gone tbîroughac.lay puddle mean-
dared thence intonà exiger bouse. Shleh liber tme~ks on. a
pilé of sugar. 'It iras nô ticed that îilzerevar ber 'tracks were
the 'ugar iras whitened. Exparinents 'we re i*nsttuted,an
thxe resultwrathat 'wet dlay came to, be used ln refining sugar.


